
Accessibility Statement for Barrier-free Alberta

This is an accessibility statement from Barrier-free Alberta.

Measures to support accessibility

Barrier-free Alberta takes the following measures to ensure accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta:

Include accessibility as part of our mission statement.
Include accessibility throughout our internal policies.
Integrate accessibility into our procurement prac�ces.
Appoint an accessibility officer and/or ombudsperson.
Provide con�nual accessibility training for our staff.
Assign clear accessibility goals and responsibili�es.
Employ formal accessibility quality assurance methods.
Barrier-free Alberta recognizes that access to informa�on and communica�on technologies is
a basic human right.We ensure that website content is accessible to all and is compa�ble with
all devices, communicators need for accessibility.

Conformance status

The Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) defines requirements for designers and
developers to improve accessibility for people with disabili�es. It defines three levels of
conformance: Level A, Level AA, and Level AAA. Barrier-free Alberta is par�ally conformant with
WCAG 2.1 level AA. Par�ally conformant means that some parts of the content do not fully
conform to the accessibility standard.

Feedback

We welcome your feedback on the accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta. Please let us know if you
encounter accessibility barriers on Barrier-free Alberta:

Phone: 403 219 3606
E-mail: barrierfreealberta@gmail.com
Postal Address: 12001 44 Street SE Calgary, Alberta T2Z 4G9
Facebook h�ps://www.facebook.com/BarrierFreeAB 
Twi�er h�ps://twi�er.com/BarrierFreeAB 
Instagram h�ps://www.instagram.com/barrierfreeab/

Compa�bility with browsers and assis�ve technology

Barrier-free Alberta is designed to be compa�ble with the following assis�ve technologies:

https://www.w3.org/WAI/standards-guidelines/wcag/
mailto:barrierfreealberta@gmail.combarrierfreealberta@gmail.combarrierfreealberta@gmail.combarrierfreealberta@gmail.com


The technology is supported na�vely in widely-distributed user agents and opera�ng systems
that are also accessibility supported (such as HTML and CSS)

Barrier-free Alberta is not compa�ble with:

Browsers older than 3 major versions or Mobile Opera�ng Systems older than 5 years are not
compa�ble with the content.

Technical specifica�ons

Accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta relies on the following technologies to work with the par�cular
combina�on of web browser and any assis�ve technologies or plugins installed on your computer:

HTML
WAI-ARIA
CSS
JavaScript

These technologies are relied upon for conformance with the accessibility standards used.

Limita�ons and alterna�ves

Despite our best efforts to ensure accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta , there may be some
limita�ons. Below is a descrip�on of known limita�ons, and poten�al solu�ons. Please contact us if
you observe an issue not listed below.

Known limita�ons for Barrier-free Alberta:

1. Despite our best efforts to ensure accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta, there may be some
limita�ons.: Alterna�ve text transcript or audio transcrip�on op�on. because The video is
recorded and provided by an outside source.. Audio and video files with text transcript will be
implemented for the corresponding video.. Please contact Barrier-free Alberta for an
alterna�ve op�on or resource..

Assessment approach

Barrier-free Alberta assessed the accessibility of Barrier-free Alberta by the following approaches:

Self-evalua�on
External evalua�on

Evalua�on report

An evalua�on report for Barrier-free Alberta is available at:
file:///C:/Users/sean%20winkler/SkyDrive/Documents/Ability%20Network/Barrier-

file:///C:/Users/sean%20winkler/SkyDrive/Documents/Ability%20Network/Barrier-Free%20AB/WCAG-EM%20Evaluation%20Report%20Barrier-free%20Alberta.htmlfile:///C:/Users/sean%20winkler/SkyDrive/Documents/Ability%20Network/Barrier-Free%20AB/WCAG-EM%20Evaluation%20Report%20Barrier-free%20Alberta.htmlfile:///C:/Users/sean%20winkler/SkyDrive/Documents/Ability%20Network/Barrier-Free%20AB/WCAG-EM%20Evaluation%20Report%20Barrier-free%20Alberta.htmlfile:///C:/Users/sean%20winkler/SkyDrive/Documents/Ability%20Network/Barrier-Free%20AB/WCAG-EM%20Evaluation%20Report%20Barrier-free%20Alberta.html


Free%20AB/WCAG-EM%20Evalua�on%20Report%20Barrier-free%20Alberta.html.

Date

This statement was created on 6 April 2022 using the W3C Accessibility Statement Generator Tool.
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